
rGoveinor Gordon believes tha
when a man has nothing to say h4
ought to say nothing. It is a simpl
rule, and yet bow few persons follov
it. Scene-public meeting in Cleve
land, Ohio. Dramatis persona-.
man in the audience and Governor
Gordon:

-What have you to say of Genera
Jackson's speech at Macon?" inquired
a man.

"Nothing," said Governor Gordon
"Do you not consider it treasona

ble ?" asked a man.
"I have nothing to say," was Gov

ernor Gordon's reply.
HA n HoUsEs

Has been the cause ofmuch bronchial tron-
bles. Coming out into the open air a slight
cold, follows by a severe cough is contracted.
Take in time Taylor's Ceerokee Bemedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein.

3

Melrose, Mass., has the honor, so
far asrecorded,. of being the first town
in the land to close all public schools
in order that teachers and pupils
might attend a game of base ball.

A.Michigan belle, who was jilted t
her lover, has brought suit against
him for $3,000. Two thousand of this
is for her lacerated heart strings-the
remainder to reimburse her on her
trouser expenditures,

DABBYSPROPHYLACTIC FLUID.
Use it in every sick room. Will keep the

atmosphere pure, and wholesome; removing
all bad odors from any source.
Will destroy all desease Germs, infection

from all Fevers and all contagious diseases.
The eminent physician J. Marion Sims,

ofNew York. says: "I am convinced that
Prof. Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is a most
valuable disinfectant-

Atlanta has had Cleveland, Colum-
bia has invited Jeff Davis to the State
Fair, and now it is Lancaster's time
to extend an invitation, She most
cordially extendsan invitation to some
member of the railroad commission to
take a seat on the front of all engines,
on the calf-catcher if he likes, that
pulls the accommodation passenger
freight between this place and Ches-
ter. It will give some assurance to
the travelling public that the commis-
sion has faith in the safe and sound
eci dition of the road.-LancaderLed-
ger.

She kissed her pug-with haste arose,
And rained upon that creature's nose,
A storm of osculations sweet;
The swell reclining at her feet
Remarked as he looked sideways up,
'I wish thas Id been barn a pup!'"
Thei smiling coldly from her throne,
She said, "And were you born full
grown?"
A correspondent writes: "Can you

recommend a really good book totake
on a brief outing to the Thousand
Iles" Wit.pleasure, the pocket-
book,

-1&he Question is asked if there is
anythng' that will bring youth to wo-
ana Yes, indeed. An income of
twenty thousand dollars 'a year will
bring anynumberofthem.

2HK VEZRDICT UYA37MOU..
LW. D, Sult, Drugs Bippus, Indiana,

testifies: "I can recomend Electric Bitters
as-Abe very best remedy. Every bottle sold
baa gi'vn- relief in every case. One man-
abok si~x bottles and was eured of Itheuma-

i 9mQ0 years standing." Abraham Hare,
dusIBelville, Obio, af~rzs: "The best

eln mediqine I have ever handled in my
~ ears experience, is Electric Bitters.

Thousands-ofothers have added~their testi-
'oysd that the verdict is unanimous that

IelercBttens do cure all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a halt dol-
ag botteat Dm kins & Co's Drug Store.

~Witness," said a lawyer in the po-
et COurt the other day "'you speak
r. Smith being~well of. Is he worth~$5,00?
"No, sh."

e'Two thoiusand?" wo teny
"No, sh; he -hbain't wr wny

"Thenhowisbewell of?"
*"Got awifewho s'ports de. hull

fam'fy~ sahl"-Detroit Free Press.

AWOML4X' DISCOVERY
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this country.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
anad death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessently and could
umot sle. She bought of us a, bottle of Dr.
King's...ew Discovery for Consumption sa
-was so much relieved on taking Rrst dose
that she sleg all night and with one bottle
bas'been miraculously cured. Her name is-rn. Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C. Ham-
eck4: Co., ifSheilby,N.C.-Get a free

-"aial bottle at Dinkins & Co' Drug Store.

Governor Qhamberlain, once the
)esder of the Republican party ipn this
State, but now a lawyer in New York,
annonees that in the fall election in
~ewYork he will vote with the Dem-
ocrats, because their candidates are
better and their platform more out-
spoken then the Republicans.

IE is ascertained that the Piedmont
EFcposition paid a profit of $10,000 a~f
ter allowing $150,000 foithe buildings.
TJhis is in addition to the profits which~
the people of Atlanta derived as nec-
essaily incident to the great enter-

prs. AtlInta never does things by
*ale.She means business, and she

does business, every time.

Buckleu's Arnica ~Salve.
1;he best salte in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheumn, Fever
tsores, 'Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Uorns,,and all Skin Eruptions, ande'sive-
*lyscuyes Piles, or no. pay requir - It is
guaranteed. to. ive perfect satisfaction, o:
money refuindce Price 25 cents per bo:
Sor sale by Dinkins & Co.

What is the difference between
successfullover and his rival? Th<
one kisses his miss and the other miss

An Atlanta, Georgia, special say
3 that Governor Gordon, in an inter
a view said that prohibition has bees
r tried through local option in 100 on
- of the 127 counties of the State, ani
not one county has gone back on it
actions. He did not hesitate to pro

nounce the result good. -Atlanta hai
not been damaged, and all fear o

I trade being diverted had prover
groundless. The change had notice
ably benefitted the freedmen.

"
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FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE
"I have used Simmons Liver

Regulator formanyyears, hav-
ing made it my only Family
Medicine. My mother before
mewas very partial to it. It is
a safe, good and reliable medi-
cine for any disorder of the
system, and if used in time is
a great preventiwe of seckness.
I often recommend it to my
friends, and shall continue to
do so.

"Rev. James M. Rollins,"PastorM.E.Churoh, So. Fairfield,Va."
TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED by

asways keepisng aSmasess liver
Beguiator in te Msee.

"I have found Simmons Liver
Regulator the best Familymed-
icine I ever used for anything
that may happen, have used it
in Indigetona, Colc, Dtarrhea,
Biiousness, and found it to re-
lieve immediately. After eat-
inga hearty supper, if, on going
to bed, I take. about a teaspoon-
ful, I never feel the effects of
the supper eaten.

"OVID G. SPARES,
"K--Mayor Macon, Ga."

MONLY GENUINE'a
Has ourZ Stamp on front ofWrapper.

4. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors.
ies, 1.0,. PILrADrEIA. PA.

On the 30th, day of November 1887 I will
apply to the Probate Judge for Clarendon
County for a final discharge as administra-
tor of the Estate of George Washington
deceased.

A. WEINBERG,

CHARLESTON

STEAM DYE WORKS,
326 Knre Smr ,

East Side, - - NearGeorge.
Work Delivered Free of Charge.

James Allan & o.,
JEWELERS,

285 King Street,
chax-lestors.,J .

Weoffera lar-ge and varied
istock in Watches, Clocksi, Di-
jamonds, Jewelry, Sterling Sil-

'rer, Silver Plated Ware, Bronzes, Lamps,
Fine China, Spectacles, and Eye Glasses,
Fancy Goods, and Cutlery. Buyers are

mivited to Examine our Goodsl

and prices before purchasing.

Watces,
-Clocks,

and Jew4ry
CAREFULLY REPAIRED

BJsT Goons. - - - Lowsn PRItcrs.

JAMES ALLAN & Co.,
285 E1YG SnEEr,

[srGs OF DaUx CLOCK.]
CHARLESTON, S. C.

COME W1TH ME TO

'The Palace Saloon,
KEPT BY

Sa Wolkoviskie,
AGENT.

..-0-

is Bar is first Class in all its ap-
pointments. He keeps always

in stock the purest

V'~' LIQUORS,
on the market. At his counter is

served the

Coolest Fancy Drinks
for the hot weather, and fitting invig.

orators for the winter. See his
Specialties.

Golden Grain Rye,
Old N. C. Corn,
Fine Cogniac Brandy,
sweepstakes Whiskey,
Mongobela Rye.

Always a full stock of
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,
CIG-ARETTS

on hand. A reputation established
Wig Satisfaction guaranteed.

SS. Wolkoviskie, Agent
-1 MAN ING S* C.
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Sumter, S C.

Dry Goods and Notions.
We have in stock the finest assort-

ment of Dry Goods and Notions ever

brought to Sumter and at prices so

C EI.A.P
as to create surprise and place us be-
yond competition.
Wraps, Circulars, Cloaks, Jer-

seys, Walking Jackets.
Special attention is called to our

l dies' Robe Dress Ptterns.
from $7.50 to $25,00.

CAL1COES3 eta. MUSLINS3. ets.
Our stock of

LADIES' HATS
cannot be excelled.. We have on hand an
endless variety from the "love of a bon-

net" to the ordinary sun shade,
S" AWIS

ranging in price from 50 ets. to $5.00.
Ladies' Shoes.

A very popular Shoe for the ladies, is our
$1.00 shoe, which gives unprecedented

satisfaction.
We have on hand a lot of fine Ladies' Shoes

at $2.50; every pair warranted. Sole
agent for

A.. S. BROWN,

DON'T BUY

BR

LARGa

ALL THE LE

The onlyhbousi
Patent quare-si

Men's and Boys

Ouxr stook of
be sold at prices that can-

Men and Boys Hats, from 25 cents ti

for $5.50. Our 75 cents shirts are eque

A WELL KN
A Dealer who makes a'Specialt;

ways supply the Best Go,
IT IS THEREFORE TC

Buiy Youir:

R. W.ThDURI
Tey keep in stock es

SEIELiF HI
and would call especial attention to a

RUBBER AnD LEA~
in all widths, wihRivets and B

STOVES OF FVERYVE.
Chainxa and.i

Adth-e nest and largest assortment ofT
sCISSORs, &c., from the best factories<

tion has been baid to the selectio

Wagon Material of ev
Single. aud Double Muzzle and Breech
&c. Bembmber this is the ONLY

and will be supporte

igustR.

oouVisitSu.nt

0 ' DONNE
E.P. Rid c .

Rochester, New York.

NO VELTIES:
A fine line of All-Wool Flannel Stripes and

Plaids at 50 ets. per yard.

Gents' Hats.
100 dozen from 25 cents to

$1.50;--can't be bought
elsewhere for less than $2.00

to $3.00. Regulars from
$1.00 to $3.00.

Clothing for Gents.
$1.50 to $25.00 a suit. Overcoats $6 to $18. C

We are also prepared to furnish from our
immense stock, snits of latest styles, for boys
of all ages at from $2.00 to $9.00 a suit. I
Neck Ties-Latest Designs.

5 cents to 75 eents a piece.
Do you want a Market Basket, Lunch

Basket or any other kind of a

Basket ?. Then here.
is the place

to purchase, as our stock
is. large, variety great, and

pneces way down

sTJMTE:

YOUR CLO

OWN& C

"E3,AND ATTE

ADlNG STYLi

Sin the City har
toulder Perfect

'suits, from $3.

kea's and Boys4

IATS s he

Unlaundried Shirts at 50 cents, 75

tomost shiits that are sold at $1.00-6
to suit the

BROWN & (

OWN FACT.
of one particular line can al-

:dsat the Lowest Prices.
SYOUR INTERESTTOEardciware(NT & SON,eryknown variety of

DPWAE
THER BELTING
IETYAT L RICES.

perb stock of

AB AN POKT TLERY, RAZORS,
uoe and Ameria Especia atten-

er Conceivable Kind..Loading Guns, Ammunition, She'lls,
ADWARE STORE IN. TOWNK
byLOW PRICES.
W.-DuBA &sON,

,er Call atthe
ILL & CO.

to the bottom.
)ur Stock of

Family Groceries,
s simply immense; and if you but
call and give us a chance, we will

astonish you as to

Low Prices.
Ve can also suit you in

HARD WARE
f every description from a jack-knife

to a sweep. Also Bagging
and Ties.

n fact our store is packed and jamm-
ed, up-stairs and down stairs

with the very goods you are

looking for, and which
we are determined

to sell you. So
ome and be convinced that we mean

rhat we say, and don't you forget it.

Call and See Us.

R, S' C.

THING BEF4

HANDLEI

t.CTVE Sr

ES AT LOWI

idling a full lini
Fitting suits.

i0up.
[vercoats, fron

hildren 's suits,

meest in the cvith,.
cents, and $1.00,

Will sell six of our S:
for 75. Remember our entire stock

timies.3HANDLER, 2
CORNER M

. J. PELZER, Presidern.

Atlantic Phosp
of Charle

MANUTFAC

tancdard F'er

Pelier, HRo

BROWN'S WHARF, - -

%gh MR. M. LEVI, of ManniD
riends and the public generall;
)Fertilizers.
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Sumter, S. C.
We have out-houses for the accommo-

dation of our country friends
who are compelled

to stay in town over night.
Sheds for your Wagons,

Stalls for your Horses.
Our polite and gentlemanly clerks

have been impressed with our deter-
mination to make it to your advan-
tage to purchase your goods from us.
We are paying the

Very Highest
CASH PRICE FOR

COTTON.
,r Special inducements to coun-

try merchants desiring small stocks.
Our personal attention given to the

filling of orders from our country
friends.

O'DONNELL & CO.
Sumter, S. C.

J. S. CHANDLER.

)RE SEEING

R'S

.ST PRICES.

of the popular

i$2.50 up.

from $1.50 up,

-ou~.ty, anid will

er King, the best shirt in the market
anew and will be disposed of at prices

lumter, S. C.
IN AND LIBERTY STREETS.

F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer

hate Company,
ton, S. C.
1'URERS OF

t1ilzer*se and Importers of

i.ger's & Co.,

General Agents,
- CHARLESTON, S. C.

will be pleased to supply his
',with any of the above brands

The Great Souther Remedy for A '

BOWELTROUBLES,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, &c.,

Also CHILDREN TEETHING,
Simple and Pleasant to Take.

But very few realise the fact that in the little
puple huckleberry or whortlebsrry. gwing
alongside our mountains and bills, and which so
many have eaten in most every shape, there i..
principle havingawonderful eesctonthab ol].
Dr. Biggers' Hueklebn Cordia isjus tis ina

vary cnx-.ntmtod and palatable ta end pis
AG? ,LT AND WOND2nW n Eo -nY.

Cholera Morbus.-ThC etingcfgreenoratale
frnitproduces fermentationin the stopach.which
resultsinthe terrible Cholera Morbus. Thisoordial
willneutratlsc the acidity ofthe atomaoh.
Cramp Collc.-It is as important to have a

safeguard against this sudden attack, as against
the robber that invades your home. Dr. Biggers'
Huckleberry Cordial is the weapon.
Cholera Infantum.-Any child can take this

withoutthe evil effects many zmedimneproduce in
checking the bowels too suddenly, resulting in
spasms. Keep the cordial inthe house.
D gontry.- hrnioorautesconsidered one

of most dangerous diseaes. t.a .aot the
bowels, certainly the most wak-ning. This
Huckleberry Cordialwillsurelyoureit.
Diarrhaa.-This Cordial win eheot it gradu-

ally, not leaving the bowelsixaoonstlpated state
as many preparatons do.and will remove the in-
&maionofromthO bowers. Tryandgrovo t.
The Teething Chld.-The waried moe.

losingr sleep nursing the litle one wasting away
fromn Medrainage uponIts system, should vieethis
Cordial, whichwm relfeveitand without danger.
It is Important that RVEY HOUM LD

shouldpaovide theslveswithaoin e~eedy relief
against sudden ad dangerous attacks, ~Adoss of
thiscordialwillrelievethepainandaveanllinga
pbysiianadterebymvoat.
RrepardbyTheWA.TAYZBOECO.,.Ltt, a.
wase eo.atsaboitle. baUnd
Taylor' Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Guma and

mullein Will surely cure Coughs, Croup and Con.
swpelon. 25c*.re, and .1.a bottle atdama
Try Taylor's Premium Cologne

G. H. LEWIS,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Old Pictures Copied and En-

[arged.
Sumter. S. C.

J Established 1848 by
John O'Connor.

FRANK J. O'UNNOR,
BakerandConfectioner.

-AN~D DEALER I\~-

FRUITS
AND

Fancy
Groceries.
MArs STEr,

Nearly Opposite the Bank
SUMTER, S. C.

apital 0ook $tore.
.L BRYAN & CO.,

P'RoPRIEToIIS.
eep constantly in stock a great variety of

SCHOOL BOOKS.
lso, all kindls of BLANK BOOKS, Picturo

Frames. etc.
Job LPrinting

f all kinds done with neatness and dis-.
patch, Give us a call.
R. L. BRYAN &CO.,

Columbia, S. C.

LUCAS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
Stationers andPrinters,,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,

ote, Letter, Cap, Journal, Papers Eyelets,
Shears, Rulers, and a variety of Ink-
stands, Wrappinig Paper and Pa-.

per Bags.

PAVILJON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON,. 8 C.

Fi'is CLass in ll zi ts .4ppointmnents,
upplied with all Miodern Improvemlents

Excellent Cuismne, Large Airy Rooms,
Otis Passenger Elevator, Elee-

tric Bells and Lights, Heat-
ed Rotunda.

RATES,. $2.00, $2.50. AND) $3.00.

Rooms Reserved by Mfail or Telegraph

Th1e place to get cheap bargains is at

the store of.

M. KALISKY,
Agent

near the Clarendon Hotet

A. full stock of

(Gents andt Boys

Heady Made Clothing.

Funishing Godk
Boots, Shoes, and Hats.
Everything to be foundin a urst clas

CLOTHING STORE
Will sell cheaper by 25. per cent than

can be sold elsewhere.
Am agentifor a, Tanning Manufac-

turvand will pay the highest prices
forRaw Hides, Otto Skins, Fox Skins,
andBeeswax,.

IL.KALISKY, Agent,
Manning, S.C.


